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ITBRIEF CITY NEWS . jBOOSTERS'. TRM PLANNED Missouri River":
Rises Nearly Two

Feet at.This Point

ROOMERS SCATTERED BY FIRE

Destructive Blue Cauei Excitement
at the Old Futon Home.

EFFECTS DAKAGED BY WATEB Ml;
Here's a clean-cut- , classy
looking young man who can
add toor detract from his personal
appearance, depending entirely upon
the judgmeut and taste he shows in selecting his new
Spring Hat. The safest thing for. such a fellow you, for
example to do is to come to the one store where he is sure
to find just what he. ought to have.

It may sound like bragging but it is a fact we have
the largest assortment of classy hats in this town bar none.
We have the entire Stetson assortment (not just a few)
at $3.50 and $3.00

We have the entire Asbury assortment at $2.50
And Rutland assortment at $3.00 in addition to those we
have foreign hats from Germany and England at $3.00 and $2JW

We most certainly ought to sell you your Spring hat and we jnosl certainly will if

you'll give us the one trial that we need to make good.
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 bring you wonderful style and values at this store. ,

9k&ra4fia

houses; are daily rented through theVacant for Rent' column of The Bee. When

you advertise in The Bee you send your message
into more than seventyfive per cent of the English- -

speaking homes of Omaha, Have you read the want

The Missouri rivet tcok a Jump of I T

feet at Omaha In the last twenty-fou- r
hours. sending It up to US feet above
the low water mark, or winln 5.5 feet of
the flood ttage. Th reason given for the
big jump by Forecaster Welsh I a
gorge which formed at Sallx. la., a point
between here and Sioux City. Th gorge
1 auppoMd to have broken, although no
report to that effect hav been received.

Ther was a tall of one foot In the
Missouri rtVer at Sioux City due to the
heavy gorges which formed between

N". Ik. and Vermilion.' 8. D and
which are still holding. It la feared that
when the gorge break Sloux City will
hav much trouble from the high water.
The. river took a drop ot on foot at
Kansas City In th laat- - twenty-fou- r

hour and ' rose 1.1' feet at Blualr. Mr.
Welah doe not sntlclpat any trouble
t Omaha. Th weat her was clear yester-

day, all over the upper Missouri valley
and th gorge at Vermilion la expected to
break at any tint.

OLD REGISTRATION.TO STAND

Those Who Failed to Register ltFill Xiy 1 Srn la. ' "

SAMPLE BALLOTS ARE PRINTED

Ballot Headed ta the Voters,
la Order to Civ All as

Krea Break.

Under th statute. cltliens who have re-
sided in the city since last registration
day have been a resident of the state for
six months, th county for forty days and
th precinct In which they will vote for
ten day may cast a ballot at the primary
Tuesday. .

In order, to vote residents who have
not registered must appear at the office
ot th city clerk between 'the hour of
t and next Tuesday accompanied by
two resident freeholders of hie precinct.
These will testify to his having lived In
the precinct th required time.

No "freeholders" will ' be hanging
around th city hall on (lection day, a
they one did, ready to' testify to the
right of a resident to vote. The men
who accompany th voter must be ac
quainted wtltr Mm,' according to the-cit-

'clerk. . ...
Several new' precincts have been cre

ated In the various wards this year, and
new voting places will be established.
Residents of the new predncts are being
notified by postal where they will vote.
Foe n
the Twelfth ward and one, In the fifth
Voters In all th new precincts will be
notified. : V '

Sample Ballot Oat.
Sample of th ballots to be used at

the primary Tuesday havs been received.
There are elghty-sl- x candidates, none of
them designated ae affiliated with any
party organisation.

Judge and clerk of th election have
been' named and the ilst'hss been ap
proved by ths tlty council. Ther ara t
Judget and. clerks.

Names of th candidate will be rotated
on th ballot s that none will secure an
advantage of position over a competitor.

Commlsslohshlp candidate have sched
uled meetings for every' night during the
remainder of th week. Mayor Dahl-man- 's

supporters meet this evening
at Washington hall. . The Young Men's
Progressiva lesgua will also meet to-

night .In Polish hall. Th col
ored voter of th city hold. a meeting at
Idlewtld hall,- Twenty-fourt- h and Grant
streets. Saturday evening. Candidates
hav been Invited to present their case
at thl meeting. V '

Aa Igly bash
should he covered with clean bandage.
saturated .with Buck ten's Arnica Halve.
Heal burn, wounds, sore, pile. Sc.
For sal by Beaton Drug Co.

Woman's Power
Over

v" Vads'yetModavs

Fire Oristaated Fiwaably fma
Lighted aad rtreasea

Play Strews oa the
arataa-- Balldlag.

Fire broke out shortly before noon

yesterday bx th old Pszton horn al M
aoum Twenty-fift- h avenue, now used as
a boarding and rooming nous by Mrs. L
ti. Vau Meter, and be tor It was under
control the third floor was completely
wrecked.

The fir started aomewher In th
southeast part. of th third floor and la

thought to hav originated from a burn
ing cigarette or pip left by one ot the
roomers. No on. It Is said, waa on thta
Door when th fir started.

Th alarm was sounded shortly before
noon and th department had line , ot
hoa to th bias before It could gala
much headway. However, the root and
upper story were In flam and th firs-m- en

bad difficult work. Water . poured
down through th floor and th greater
damage waa don In thla way. Th sec-
ond floor soon became a pool ot water,
ths furniture being badly soaked. The
lower Door, however, escaped much dara-a- g

from th water, aa canvas was
spread over th furniture la the differ-
ent room. In hut two place did th
flsmea burn down through the ceiling of
the second floor, but the wall and floor
ot thle floor will hav to be replsstered.

Rooaaer Hasten ta itr-ee- t.

A soon a th alarm was given every
Inmat of th hous broke for th laws
and street, carrying all ths valuables
they could possibly get out of door
Many women were la tn hous and they
did all they could, to eave whet they
held moat precious from ths house. It
soon became impossible for them to reach
the third floor and when th department
arrived they war ordered to remain out-
side.

So large a crowd gathered that It was
necessary to call ths police to keep hack
the curious onlooker. Th iron fence
that entirely surrounds ths hous aided
the bluecoats materially, no one but-th-

occupants of ths hous bring allowed la
the yard. '

Though there was practically no dam-

age to th lower floor, th furniture of
the second and third floor I raoatty
ruined. Th damage to th hous 1

estimated at fl,S0 or ..$2,000, while those
who llv In th house hav not yet esti-
mated th loss to their personal effects.

It Is belli-ve- though, that th damage
to- - the furnltur, etc.. will run up to a
flgurs greater .than th damage .to th
house.
.Th home, now owned .by th Pcxton

estate, Is fully covered by Insurance.

Delayed Passengers
Flocking from City

Agents at the Union station sold In
excess of MS) ticks ta Tuesday afternoon
and Tuesday night to person going out
Into th elate. They were bought by thoe
who had delayed their trip on account of
th flood along the railroad line: The
uptown offices sold almost auo, so that In
th aggregate, from noon yesterday' until
midnight mor than 1,100 persons left
Omaha for Nebraska points.

BIG DAMAGE SUIT IS FILED
FOR ALLEGED SLANDER

Dr. C. Elisabeth Lyman has. started a
I1S.0M slsnder damage suit sgsinst Mr.
snd Mrs. Albert O. Edwards, part own
ers of the Merchant' drug store, six
teenth and Howard atresia, In district
court alleging that they hav severely
damaged her reputation as a physician
and partially ruined her practice.

Dr. Idrmsn declares ths Ed wardsee
formed a violent dislike for her and la
order to make opportunity to Injure her
purchased an Interest In th drug star.

Man

RnS.U M V i.k -

stiaagtaea

FROM GOLF LINKS TO OFFICE

sve Boot Mat H.
Westberg, CcmaUslons. Adv. -

. r. ClarcnJU, Dsattst, 41 B renders
eschar Hlgby for femuntesloeer

Adv.

"rd Serenaaa tor city eommlthsr.--AST.

Alectrio WssUsg-- Marin,' Burets
G randan Company. - '

. a. Tackar, republican candidate lex
crteie. Bell phone "Florence m."-X- 4.
Vote for Goodley F. Brucker for

under th Conimisslnon Form
of Government. Adv.

fcoy A. Aalpa, Mater, S3 S. I. I S1M.
Tear Support will b appreciated. Joan

P. Crick, candidal for city councilman.
Primary April $. Formerly assistant city
engineer.-Ad- v. , , ;

-

BtU IM a Cook- - Steve Th A,clated Charltiea nMd a cook stove for
Ferkwlld and ara asking such a donation
from som citizen. 7. . - ."

sUosytlaa for Baalman A reception
end smoker will b given tttiU-ma- n

thla evening at Washington
halt and an Invitation hat been extended
to the public to attend. Mayor tfehlman,
H..B. Fleharty and W. it (tuufly will ba
th speaker. ' ' .

aCaat Itrt Llouw Moans Inipec--
tor Schneider and the police dp.rtmM
rounded up the drajrmen and expreaamen
who have been operating on the street
without licensee. Those licenses.
amounting- to IS each' Sif ?r.nk'V
nearly all been collected; There are ,Ut
exprestmen operating independently on
the streets.

Verdict Agaisrt itreat sUUsrey By
ron Inglehart was gtveri : a verdict of
tl.SM against tn street railway company
in district court for Injuries suffered by
hi wile when she aedflentaliy
thrown oft k car. Her hip (It broken.
It was the eefd trial of the case, the
jury that heard It first more than a year
at d having disagreed. f

Wertern official Meets atohler Vic

president and General Manager Bancroft
of the Oregon Short' Line Is la the city
from Salt Lake holding a conference
with President Mohler of' tit Union Pa
cific, traffic matters being under consid

eration. Mr., Bancroft ssys that Utah
and the country along the' Short Lthe
have experienced one of the most severe
winters in the history of the west, the
snowfall having been unusually heart.
However, the snows havs gen oft grad-

ually and he say the western roads he
not. suffered from the effect of floods.

Eggs Moving Down
and Potatoes Are

Rising in Price
8inc the country roads are being

opened after-beln- f almost' inipassabte tor
several months, ths farmers are getting
their egga to the market and prices hav

'
begun to fall. .' 1

Eggs are selling retail On th . looil
market around U cent a dosen. a drop
cf 1 cent. It is expected th road
dry out and more are opened up, eats
will decline In price until a record low

mark 1 reached. .'.
While farmers will get less for their

eggs, thos who do not raise their oWn
seed potatoes will hav to pay a price
aruch higher than ueual. Seed potatoes
of ths Whit and Red - River ; fteriy
Ohio varieties rot. I ceift a bushel on
the local wholesale market., They are
selling wholesale at l- - a bushel for
whit potato and tl.tt tor the Red
River Early Ohlof , . '

Servians CainpOut' ;
: at the Union Defot
A party of twenty-fiv- e Servian

(
from

North Dakota came to Omaha yester-

day and later took passage to California
to work In th beet Held. '

jit the Union elation the Servians .at-

tracted as much attention a a circus.
They were assigned to quarter in the
men's smoking room ; and they soon had
th apartments to themselves. There they
ate their meal, road their toilet, changed
their clothes and gbt out th family
washing. Then was but on person, in
lb party who could speak English.;

Jury Fee Scalping :

. Stopped by Board

Th Board of Cotihty Commissioners
yesterday made good tls profile to stop
seal ping old jury feea by adopting a
resolution providing that no fees shall
be paid unless claimed' la parson by or-

iginal claimants. .. . j. ....... ,
Scalpers and loan Droit era hav been

reaping rich harvest for nearly two years
by getting former Juror, to1 assign their
Saturday claims, allowed by a compara-
tively new law, and then securing pay-

ment from the county board. Aa claim
have been discounted for 0 per cent ;

Al Keensn and others who hav been
tarsal ng In this bust are wroth over

th board's action and denier they win
test ths board right to Use It '

Heir to Million Goes
to California to Live

accompanied by th members' of his
family, Edwin Mathr, formerly a oierk
ta too local offices of tile Rock Island,
and who inherit ad aom t.SOO.SDo, mostly
In cash, stock and bond. ,br reason of
th death of a brother, has gone to Cal-

ifornia.
Mr. Mather writ spens some tin is

San Francisco and along th coast. Later
be will purchase an extensive fruit ranch
on the Sacramento rtver. On this ranch
h win go into fruit raisins; on m large
scale, adopting th latest and most im-

proved methods ' , .
'

Midway Case Comes :

Up for Sixth Trial
:- -

Th sixth trial of th Midway case was
begun yesterday bx district court be-

fore Jndga Sutton. Since January rh
two proprietors of the Midway, Billy
crutchflaM and Jack Bloomfleld. have
bean tried four times In tohes conrt and

no la district court for violating th
Bqnor law, and each time tb jory has
dsaraed. .'

A jury ha been Impanelled and
rttraeo la being taken..

. A geiteae Imkisws '

tresa chronic constlpaUoa. Dr.
Me lit puis rsittvo headache.

Brer mat bowel trouble. Se.
ate by Beaton Drag Ca. -

r at Ito KfusUoa-fl- so AdTarOalag.

Trade Extension Committee of the
ComtoercUl Clak Meets.

IT OCTtlSES THE 1THESASY

terns Tswsi Are Already I Isaserleg
for' tad Boosters" to' Be Rare

.tot to Overtook These oa
. ko Jayraay.

Arraniemenu fdr the annual trade ex
cursion at the Comsierclal club were

Tuesday when a subcommittee of
th trade extension committee met at
the Loyal hotel and (tanned a tentative
schedule
"their first' outline' of' the trip desig

nates three and a half day to be spent In

Iowa and two and half days tn Ne-

braska. Th farthest point to be reached
in. Iowa is Creston. From Creston brsnch
lines of. ths Burlington win carry the
boosters to town north and soutn.
AtMtsonla, Mo--, will b th farthest point
souih: Th trip wui be made a far wast
ss Wyorar and Beatrice.
'At BMdttnc ot the trade extenalon

committee thta noon- - at th
club' tils Itinerary of th ub

ooBmKtee wui be. presented for further
detalla and other committees, auch as for
advertising and commissary will be ap
pointed.'. .'. 'i .

-- ALtheXoyal JioUl.meeUbg were Chair-
man F. J. Hoel. - B. T. Rector. R. E.

Harris. A. W. Carpenter and Vic Chair-
man Roy T. Byrne jot th committee
Cetnmiaaloner Oulld and Assistant Com

missioner Ward C olftord, were present
and representing th Burlington railroad
which will be. used exclusively for the
trad excursion trip, were U W. W'aks--

ley gsneral paSsenKtr! agent, and W. W.

Johnston, assistsnt general freight agent
Th ben pi of western Iwa already are

getting ready to receive th Omaha Com-

mercial 'Quad.- - Letter r being re-

ceived' In vry mall from aom towns
salting that they be placed In th trade
excursion Itinerary, i

Postal Receipts
. Show Increase for
- the Month and Year

An" Increase of a per cent was made
In th gross receipl of th Omaha post-

offif for the modth luft past over the
corresponding month last ysr. Ths re
ceipt for last month were 9.1.90, as
against xm,sb.b( for tns monin ot ssarcu,
lsli; or an Increase of ifl.Ml M.

'An Increase of l.r.S.S tor th year
ending March IT. lill, we made over th
corresponding year ending March U. ml.
Th gross receipts for th year ending
March tl. Ull. were .0.711.77. The gross
receipts for" th'"ysr' n4lng ' March 31

last were l,,ill.n.

Lasomas Club Picks
: Officers for Year

Off leers '.as' follows' war elected at a

meeting of the Lasomas club in the
Young Men Christian association

list" night:' liy Clark, president;
C..F. junod, ftrst.vlc president;

Ramsey, aaeond.. vie president;
Harry. Rj an. secret kry; J. T. Maxwell.
treasurer;1 Stanley Roes water, Herbert
French. Iavld Fitch. H. M. Browning,
R. A. Van Orsdal. Leo Wilton, Joy
Clerk. William Ramsey, C. F. Junod, S.

t. Maxwell and Harry Ryan, members
of the executlv committee.

--I'rtder , the constitution, which was

adopted Monday night,' the members of
the club, elected the executlv committee
and,, they In torn la executive session
elected the officers. !.

No candidates for eity commissioner
were, endorsed, ths club not having time
to study, th qualifications ot th candl- -

data sufficiently . to mslte intelligent
chOjC.

Th club I a young 'men' organisa
tion1 for th purpose of making city pol-

itic clean and keeping It so. The elub
will study Qualifications of candidates
and endorse thos It iltlnka beet nuall- -

Bed: It will work, against ballot box

stuffing and all form of. fraudulent vot
ing an fraudulent feglstrauon; It will

study and " investigate city aitalra and
actions of public .officials when It feela
Itself called upon o to: do.
.The club 'now has a membership of
about 103, which will be. Increased to M
byjh nd of next week, according to
President Clark. .. . .

PURSE SNATCHER IS
FOILED BY ATHLETIC MABEL

Duo' to' her ' athtetlo fendencles' Mabel

Swanson. a Swedish ghi living at WW

Capitol svehue. u in possession of 1

pocketbook this morning. Last night
she and 0nevlv ToUttg were walking
near Nineteenth street ah unknown man
grabbed for her purse;.

When the would-b- e thief grappled with
her. Miss BwahsoD drew her left arm back

and struck him In the. mouth. She re
peated th trick several time and after
losing several molars Mr. Purs Snatcher
became rather discreet and made his

;

The officers were unabi to find any
trio of th man when 'they reached the
seen.- - - ..

BAGGAGE ACCUMULATES

. ;. : AT THEUNION STATION

Not In year has there been auch a
quantity of baggage around th Union
station as there ,wsa yttserday. It came
oa regular and delayed trains and Is said
to number mor than 1000 pieces. The
baggage room ss filled to the ceiling
with trunk, valises and boxes and hun-

dred of other pieces ara stacked up on
the platform, outside the building.

POLICE WARN PEOPLE

.
AGAINST GYPSY PALMISTS

According to th police the people of
Omaha should be careful about permit- -
tin: gypsy fortun tellers to enter their
home for th purpose of telling

or to nil gypsy articles. Mrs.
Galdateta, 1ST Dodge street reported
yesterday afternoon that two gypsy
woman bad Molea furnishings from her
hoas while she went for change to pay
for the fortune" Uey had told.

AUTO SPEEDERS FINED

. FOR RECKLESS DRIVING

Anton Engluih, J. M. McNeil and E. D
Masher, who hav been roanded up by
th b'k cop for exceeding the speed
limit Pleaded guilty In Judge Foster's
court and got off with fines of 3 and
casts aach.

Shorten Your Business Day
The busy man's day is made shorter by

Bell Telephone Service. He may. leave
the office early for a game of golf because
he knows that if anything goes wrong he
can be reached quickly by telephone.

You can save an hour's delay in leaving
the office each day by an intelligent use of V

your telephone in saving your time. " .'.

Long Distance-Bel- l Telephone Service
eliminates space and time, saving many
hours each week for the busy man. .

Worn' (Met floriose eodowmeat is th power
to awikea aad hold (ha para and boaost love at a
worthy mas. Wbea she Ursee it aad still love oo,
so oa ha the wid world can ksow th heart agoay
so eoduree. - The women who seders frost weak-
ness aad drrangstaaat at her system, sooa Is
bar ptnoaal maiaetism. . Her general health eaters
and sh lotos bar - food, looks, bar amiability aad
woiwaolv aharse. Dr. R V. PUm. nf

3

EASY AND SURE

WAY TO CURE

. COLD IN HEAD

A sold gstiaraUr attacks th waaaawi

aart aR acting U an sn In oww

and producing naaal catarrh and throat
troubta la other. A Cold Is du to aa ln
(lamsnattoa of ths anambran UnlntT tna
air rssssgss. wmag b promptly aurad
with a llttl Kir's Cream Halm, which
Immsdletalr rallsvas th Inflamnssllnn
and all th dlstnaring symptoms, auah aa
snsaatng. ooae-hln- running at tn aoa
and syva, hoarasnas. aora throat, garar
and headache. On rwwia v hr tM pore,
antlssptjo Balm acts so sjidcklr at bscauss
It la ecpDsd dlmtijr to th tends aora
surface.

Evan m awrera, ohrordo sass C esv
tarrh Tift Cream Balm wrrer falls ta
quloslr and fcataall7 otmck tna potaon
sua dtscharga whtogt dogav the Bead aad
throat, causing tna disgusting liawslng.
sntttlng snd blowing at tn bob. Thla
remedy not only drtvaa out th daMasa,
but heel eod atrngthns the waafcamd
mambrao, thua ending catarrh.

Catarrh as a lllthy, dlawasUng dlssaaia
Don't put op with It another day. Oat a
M ost.1 bottl of By'a Cseaa Balm from
your druggist and see how quickly yon
will be relieved. It 1a perfectly herales.

A HARMLESS '

WAY TO DARK-

EN THE HAIR

Who doe not know tn value of Bag
and Sulphur for keeping th hair dark,
soft snd glossy and In good oondtUonf
As a matter of fact. Sulphur Is a natural
element of hair, and deficiency of It In
lha hair la held by many scalp apaolaUata
ta be connected with loss of color and
vitality of tn hair. Unquestionably, there
la na better remedy for hair and aealp
trouble, especially premature greynees.
than Sag and Sulphur, If properly pre
pared.

The Wroth Chemical Company at New
Tork put out an Ideal preparation f thl
kind, called Wycth'a Sag and Solphur
Hair Remedy. In which Sage and Sulphur
ara combined with Ovher valuable reme-
dies for keeping th hair and scalp In
clean, healthy condltl n.

If your hair la loosing Its color of con-

stantly somlng wit. or If yoa ara troubled
with dandruff or dry. Itchy scalp get a fifty
sent bottle of Wyeth's Saga and Sulphur
from your druggist, use It according to
the stmpl directions, and see what a

a fw days treatment win sank
la the appearance of your hair.

All druggists Bell It, .under gaaraotee
that the money will b refunded If th
remedy Is not exactly aa represented.

Special agent, Sherman A

Drug Co. s

SSL,
SacariUos, Jowels. Deeds, IlarV
fKea, Will, Isatrranoa PoUolaa
and Invsntory of Hoosehold at,
facta botora coins away aa
van a short trip, -

Placa them in a Sai Deposit
Box of oar Stool Vaults, out ot
reach of Fire or Burglar.

Bat Deposit Boxea rent fron
1M upwards yearly. -

Omaha Safe Deposit Co.
Sis eat Ieet Eshssrs Ss TassMa

Pwesssas gtreet.

ot bis Stag" of abl pbyeioiaas, ha preeensed for sad oared asawy NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

Tour Bell Telephone Connects

With 7 Million Other Telephones.

ot wonsoav He hss devised a aoosiul remedy tor waasaa't ailsssaws. k' kaoww as Or. Pioroe'S Fsvorit Prescriptioa. It i a positive spools tar
the weekoeeeeo aad disorders peculiar to weaiea. it own see, regulate,
trn(taa and halt. . Mdiom dealers B h. N sswssr sealer will advis

row to aceopt a tabstituts ia oroVr to make a Mesh larger prsat.
' IT MAKES WEAK WOMElf STROHO.

. SICK WOME1T WELL.
Oa Wait' orsssw MM ragatsai wtt

Whn Buying, a Sewing Machine
Be Sure It's a

f 3 SEWIIiG MACHINE
reasons why which we'll

cheerfully if you will give us the
.

CENTRAL
There's many

explain

Hew Home
j

1
!

Vikib'Ri
letary

Skittle

Chut tlilek

Standard Ifachines, Paragon Machines, Cleveland
Machines, Ruby-Goodri- A or B, Omaha-Vinde- x B and
several others of this class shown here.

Several Housing Bargains in Used Machines
White Machine, five draw-
ers, drop head, glj

Burdick Machine,' five
drawers, drop
head $10

Don't foot it-- Ford it! It's
almost as economical and
you'll get there quicker, safer,
easier. The Ford has made
the horse and buggy a lavish

extravagance. It's the peo-
ple's car and seventy-fiv- e

thousand new Fords will go
into service this year.
And mark you thla there Is do other car
like the ford Model T. It'a lightest.
rlght4St--mo- st economical The

car cost bat f &S8, f. o. b., Detroit,
complete with all equipment, the

but $6S. Today get Catalogueltl from The Ford Motor Company. Ill
Harney St., Phone Douglaa 4600, Omaha,
or from our Detroit factory.

Sbytti Machines

Domestic Machine, five
drawers, drop - 1Q
head .10

One Singer Machine, great
snap A
at . .....:.)

D E N 'S ?tn

With Happy HooBgan. UttU
Nfmo, the Katzenjammer Kid

nd the whoh inter titmg fcmily

Headquarters for Sewing Machine Bepairs
TtltpboB
Douflrt 2199 H A Y

Comic Section
The Sundcy Bee


